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Chartres Cathedral - Wikipedia Chartres Cathedral. Chartres Cathedral, also known as the Cathedral of Our Lady of Chartres (French: CathÃ©drale Notre-Dame de
Chartres), is a Gothic Catholic cathedral of the Latin Church located in Chartres, France, about 80 kilometres (50 mi) southwest of Paris. Chartres Cathedral |
cathedral, Chartres, France ... Chartres Cathedral, also called Notre-Dame dâ€™Chartres or the Cathedral of Notre-Dame, Gothic cathedral located in the town of
Chartres, northwestern France. Chartres Cathedral - UNESCO World Heritage Centre Chartres Cathedral. Partly built starting in 1145, and then reconstructed over a
26-year period after the fire of 1194, Chartres Cathedral marks the high point of French Gothic art.

The magnificence of the cathedral Chartres - The French ... An easy day trip from Paris, the cathedral of Chartres is a gem of Gothic architecture. Chartres Wikipedia Chartres (French pronunciation: â€‹) is a commune and capital of the Eure-et-Loir department in France. It is located 96 km (60 mi) southwest of Paris.
This city is well known for its cathedral. THE Cathedral - Chartres Cathedral, Chartres Traveller ... Chartres Cathedral: THE Cathedral - See 3,917 traveller reviews,
3,245 candid photos, and great deals for Chartres, France, at TripAdvisor.

Chartres Cathedral History â€“ Chartres Cathedral Chartres was the first cathedral to use flying buttresses extensively. At the time of its building, it had the tallest
roof in the Western world (about 38 metres). Unlike most medieval cathedrals, Chartres Cathedral was rapidly completed to a single plan in the early 13th century.
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